
I respectfully request permission to speak at the upcoming

Built and Natural Environment Committee meeting on:

Mo.nday, November 14, 2011

Delegation Gonsent Form

Reason:

Re: Veteran's Memorial Parkway Noise Study

Signature:

r4sillc,:

Heather Lysynski, City Hall, 300 Dufferin Ave., 2nd Floor, London ON N6B 122

or Fax toj, Attentiqn Heather l==ys)¡nski: 519€614892

Please submit by: Monday, Novembe¡7,2011@ 9:00 a.m.
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Bunn, Jerri-Joanne

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

: Whom It May Concern;

My name is Colette Dodds and my propefi backs directly onto VMP.The noise from the
highway makes it almost impossible at times to entertain or even enjoy our backyard
with the pool.
-Pictures shifting on the walls
-can't open windows in the summer due to the noise
-glasses rattling in the cupboards
-having to stop conversations
-being woke up at early times of the morning from the noise
When I bought this house three years ago , it was for the convience of my husbands job also for the fact that it makes it
so much easier to
go from one end of the city to another. This is an extremely busy highway and is the first exit into our city.
I do not feel that the ciÇ is giving us a fair shake is this matter and am very dissappointed that the council
cannot see the issues and choses to Ígnore our concerns and have admitted themselves that traffic has increased along
this
corridor.
Thank You for your time and consideration
Colette Dodds
248 Simpson Cres
rondon, Ont

Joe-n-Colette Dodds I
Friday., November 04,2011 2:32 PM
Bunn, Jerri-Joanne
Veteran's Memorial Parkway Noise Study
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November 1,2.011

To \Mom it May Goncern;

COLOR COMPANY

My name is Brr¡ce Godby- r reside with mywife, Donna Godby atzTlsirnpson
crescent, London ontario and by this letterwe authorize our neighbour Gollette Dodds,
a1248 Simpson Crescent to speak on our behalf regarding the noise level, a problem
that is of concem to many residents in this neighbourhood.

I had previously submitted a letter regarding our concems with the noise level of the
highway located directly behind our home. I am at a loss to undersfand why past
studies conducted did not indicate an issue with the noise level. We are enduring a
constant nuisance. Our use and enjoyment of or¡r property has been signÍficantly
interfered with- Pictures shift on the walls and in the warmer months, we cannot open
our windows at any time. Sleeping is a problem given the noise from the engine brakes
of large trucks and ín the middle of the night *" oft"n wake to the sound of nacing
motorcycles ând cars.

We are requesting that Council do something to mitigate this noise problem so that we
can once again enjoy our propefly.

We thank you for your attentÍon to this matter.
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Bruce and Donna Godby
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WÏndows Live Hotnait Print Message
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(No Subject)
From: AnneTaytor:
Sent: November43-1l 8:57:42 AM
To:'

. Re: Veterans-Memorial Parlaray noise study

I am a frieniJ of Golette & Joe Dodds, I have visited thier home this summer for some
out door pool adventures, and some good time summer fun. The noise coming frorn
the
highway is just tci much for anyone's liking. You have.to scream at one aother just to
be heard, while sitting ne)C to the person- Leaving with a heaOaihe from the loud noise
of trafüc, and people speaking loudly to one another is uncalled for.

This couple have a very nice l'rome, and beautiful backyard, witli a poolfor entertanirrg
thier guesses. The noise problem is hard fior anyone in this area to be able to enjoy,
what
they have worked very hard for. Thié problem could be fixed with a soud barrier wall,
this
is something these folks have asked for, but nothing has been done for them. Please
fake
the time to hear these people, and do something for them.....

' 
".Thank You "

Anne Taylor Shearme

Page 1 of 1
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htþ//co1O8w-col108-mail.live.com/mail/PrintMessages.aspx?cpids=6E25fc09-06lb-11e1-... 11/3/2011
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RE: NOISE coMING FROM VMP

To u*rotn it moy concern.
fn th¿ past firo yecrcf hove been c awsl on mc¡rl occos¡ors ct 24{l Sitnpcon Cres.The Dodds

reßidence.
T}.iet bacþord ís odjosenl lo VlÂP dtd +he ncúse level cør þe rprbenrable sf T¡rnes, tnoklng

conversqtions
increasirgly dífficult . ther€ cre limes thol you have fo.sfop yor,r conyersotiors dtrc to lhe nois¿

of the
tncffic cl,øg V€rferffis À4enrroricl Pøk*q. The Þodds høre opened up theÞ boclqrqrd to usend
other
neigrhbours for pool porties, qnd it is .unfor'tr¡nafe thct this sitr¡clion stÍll exsists as thein area is

no longer

consi<dered o new stbdivision, ond this isq¡e 6hoüld lrove bøt delt rm¡th ín yeæs pasl, I do hop€

thqt this
issueis addressed,fuø,sesínce the e:<pansionof VtåP fhs ùtaffic has incrEosed, crd ¡n neturn
increas¿d

vå4P

tlre amnr¡nt of noiseheard in thein
Thsnk You for your time ond considerution-
r)r\ A .e

Beclcy Collíns
21O Sinpsn Cres
Lorrdotl, @tt
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Helen Ângus
223 Simpson Cres
London, ON

Novernber 3,2011

To:.'Whom it may concern,

My name.is Helen A¡rgus and I live at223 simpson crescent. s/e live in the
Bonaventwe area and our crescentbacks onto Veterans Memorial Parkway. We do not
have a sound barrier wall between our road and the highway, like most residential areas
have that back onto aoy high traffic roads. The souud çan be unbearable at times in the
backyards on any of the houses on the outside of the crescent. I have taken my children
over to our neighbors' house at248 $impson and the noise made it impossible to carry on
any conversations. lV'e have had to stop talking with our fiends to wait for uaffi.c to
pass. We desperately need to have a sou¡li vr¿ll built betrvcen the highway and our
crescent. Vfc would likc.to be able to sit in our neiglibors' bacþa¡d *it¡o"t having to
worry about being heard over the trafisport trucks dnvrng on the hlghway.

Thar¡lcs for yourtime,

HelenAngus
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